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V --'' Tfcelr XimUUUm.
, The KqdIom lomach Is a gooA one it

Mom stand the upon the party
toob stuff m Quay and Wanatnaker as

,the TSrjr best quality of lis goods. We
that tba Bepubllcan party, even

ijrJV,

SPewMjUaala, demeans and belittles
ttaltt by putting each material at its

There are good men in it whose
antt burn with Indignation and

,ltbtirsoiilf rise up protest against the
'ieratioB above them of these two men.

' y.Wa Mrk them out, because they appear
T to have been Eelected to sit nstrltlj the

Ko one is mentioned no having any
or lot in Pennsylvania Kepubll- -

sfcwk leadership but Quay ; and Wana
M Baker tramps along beside him,

. v;.'OKa as nis selection ror j.'ennsyivani.vs
1T- - ...!.,,as itmoHpwuoiii nt ucmiiu j.kuuuucuu

protest against such degradation of the
- - v tsu ana or ins cabinet oiiice. uuav lias

kf Mid it ; and the flock is silent. It is ab
feiln.Ala. at,VIr, 4,flniS. a,nt ftntvmta.tnm

pS to note that the retpeotable Republicans
Ss.SS th "PAnrtaviVAtila iln Tint nnenlv nnil

pS violently resent the selection of John
LitL V?snMkabAa f(t HiaIm AftktHAt hlitikiii . Iys ? Yfuiuiuc& mi. vucn wnuiutiti pmuu nui
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flo not shudder at the patent fact that he
la so selected only because he raised
great bag of with which the
Batlonal Republican committee was able
to bay enough votes to carry the election.

The election was carried. Ko matter
how, It was carried and the agents who
did it must have their reward. Quiy
tops to the fore as the party dlotator, be.

cause the money he spent was expended
successfully and Wanamaker stands up
at the head of the Pennsylvania canill.
dates for effleo, because he raised the
asoney that was so successfully UBed by
Qaay.

There is the whole story, standing bare
and gaunt in the public eye. Ills money
collection is tbe sole basis of the claim of
John Wanamaker to be taken into the
president' cabinet nnd his successful
pending of it is Quay's solo title to corn-Bau- d.

Would any one deny this Kot one.
Everyone knows it. And tbe result is
accepted as is the inevitable. Tho Penn-
sylvania Ilepubllcans sit down under it
and wallow in their deep humiliation.

It is sin and shame that such
auvlcea should bn accorded rmeh reward.
The acute politician, such as Quy, will
fclarAV win tiln rAwarrl. Ton nnnpuatfnl

V.

business man, such as Wanamaker, haa
his certain reward. But we protest that
the public eense should not be
hooked by the prompt and undisguised

bending of the knee to Mammon, ns
proper agency" in electing president,
Wh'ch !sexaiblted'in this inceusa offered
to Quay and Wanamaker. Decency

more concealment in offering
them their reward. They should
get their booty as they distributed
their money with their backs turned.
IfFharl8eca and highwaymen must be
made tbe agents in political contests-- , It
till is not to advertise to the

world that it is their light fingers and
light conscience that has won for them
their wages.

Tbat DoubUul Story.
The evidence of the rapture et Stanley

and Emln Bey by the Mahdi is impressive
but by no means conclusive. It rests

hlefly upon the statement of the Mahdl'd
general Ctaman Digma supported by
letter that was sent to Emln Bey by the
khedlve of Esypt through Stanley. The
possession et this letter is supposed to
prove that one or the other has tcen cap-

tured, and tbe Mabdl c.uims to have them
both, but much mora convincing proof
and one quite as readily obtaiiiuble.woulil
be letter from Emln or Stanley. Tho
two Snyder cartridges sent with the
captured letter na ovidence ndd little to
the proof. The whole bundle may have
bten taken from messenger pent oitt'by
Stanley to find Emln Bev. The incident
looks like............the opening chapter of clever.1lui. nnu it is ninieu mac me price asKeu
for the surrender of the two important
pap Ives is the abandonment by Kuclauil
and Egypt of the stronghold et Buakltu.
Perhaps the Mabdl wants to find out the
ml Talue of these mysterious white men
Who have so boldly ventured to pierce to
the heart of Africa; then if they are big
nougatobuy Suaklmho will promptly
end an expedition to seize them. Other-wis- e

he will not trouble himself with
thilr comparatively insignificant opera
Uons Gladstone learned to his sorrow
the political Importance of popular

and the English government will
doubtless remember his bitter experience
la the Gordon matter and be eager to
make almost any terms for the release of
Stanley and It is delicate busi-
ness. Any intimation to the Mabdl of
the anxiety et the British ministry may
result in the capture or death of the ex-
plorers if they are living and free, and
too great display of indifference
Say cause then: massacre if they are
wally captives. On the other hand
the ministry can hardly afford to triva nn
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qb the Moslem world, or that portion of
it which hates England and leans to the
Mahdi, There can be little doubt that

be more free intercourse with Arabia
thereby given to the followers of the
.auai, would greatly strengthen him,
wait is significant of his growing influ-
ence that the sultan has times of
late refused emphatically to send Turkish
troops to hold Egyptian oatpasts n?alust
kirn. The Sultan could not, he said, per-'Sa-

his soldiers to fight Mohammedans.
Bo things in Eivds look bid for Eniri.in.i

VXrr

money

decent

bare,

Emln.

several

ZhjS-m- way tbe cat iumns. and the KlUhnrv
5,lBtet,7 ,eems Dund to go to pieces on

rwnsMus Drought Gladwy7 mi BM " tne dereae of Ire.

A Srnlliln Mnn '-- . . .
m--, "arrison-- s sense is to be Judged fromJ'Xihat which thftur. n ,!,.,... .,- -- - ... ucicaiiii); me

sswiuuii r;i imuernnens reporters to
atad out from h'im wbsfc lia 1. fi.w.t.i...'&, VJ7. 7 . """"""Hi

,ww a7 iub j. uown ns ueing a vtry good
tt'Arileht- - 'ThA l)lth1l man ivk,. knrt,.. l.

K"tta properly deal with reporters, and who
, m wm nuuiiy io ci. upon ins Knowledge,

lather a rare man, and maybe ahvaja
, t down as a very sensible fellow. The

fatlty of men are pleased to be the ob-yja- ai

el an attention which flitters their
' 2??y r Bpen1 rauch tlme Rnd
s ifltrt In accommodating thn rbnori -

h vfw,. i. ,..,., .,. ?.. . rr. . ".", """ yvvvj iun uuiei oi tins class,dl tie favorite of tbe interviewing fra- -
wmtmnj. mum iue uouoiiess is that it is

t
Md thing to keep In with tbe news.
"; Itrf u Mrtaw clan of which'!tf ,s .,

Mayor Hewitt is a sample, who can hardly
refrain from kicking reporters in his
lndignatbn at their impertinence. But
that does not pay, because it is not a good
thing to be out with the newspapers.
Mr. Harrison takes the only position that
will preserve his comfort and his time,
In refusing to submit to an interview of
any kind or for any purpose. What he
has to eay be can at any time communi-
cate to the press ; and until he is ready
to eay it, it has no right to it.

Abent Their Decency.
It Is " pull Dick nnd pull dovll" in

New York slate, 83 to who shal be its
bo3s under tbe new administration.
There happen to be two men who have
selected themselves for cabinet place, in
stead of one as in Pennsylvania. The
Union League of New York city has
declared that it is very indecent for any
body to impose himself, or to be Imposed
upon,the presidentelect for a place in his
cabinet. This socms to be a shot at both
tbe New York aspirants. It is a correct
statement as to their conduct ; bnt the
indecency of the effort to compel
Harrison to make a particular selection
for his cabinet is not likely to check the
attempt. Decency is not a controlling
element in Itepubllcau politics; they
would not have been successful politics if
it Lad been. So that tbe merry dance
will go on ; and the friends of Blaine,
Piatt, Miller and all the hungry horde J

will labor and sweat to get in to the
table

Tnncompoiltor who set the Milwaukee
eo In the see wm thinking perbsps cf tbe

pxo-lln- nt heor that ! nude In tba city on
the Uko which l big enough to be a aoi.

Tnn ropert 'jon the export et breadstuff!
Minwn ri total ter the mouth of Wovnmborof
17,709.02 L Lttt year it wm (9,003,831.
Tboifa U a Rain of neatly bait a million lad
coin nnd gaius In oaf, liarloy.oornmeM ana
rye, but tbe exports of wheat fall nearly
million and a half below Novembor, 1887,

and of wheat flour nearly two millions
below the exports of that month.

A riEronTjuat lsuod from the etetl,l!ol
buroiiu nhows that our export of mineral
olio In November wore rllghtly In advance
of the figures of Novum bar, 1837, their total
valus rcaohlog tl,M9,2SI, Tbo ootton ex-)xr- ta

amounted to (.18,020,210 for the month,
an lnoieuso of $1,311,747 over November,
18S7. Or till- -, (20 035 092 went to Oro.t
llrltMn, and f 10,070,631 worth was shipped
from Now York.

ruoM various elans it might ho prophe-Rlo- a

without crest fear of failure, thatthete
United Htatea of America will have more
or lrs war on their hands before they are
many years older, A dozan years ago the
poeplo and press trested the Insult Hnd
offeimca of foreign powers with carolose
Indideroncp, but Just now the slightest
alga et r lack of national spirit would
ruin tbo standing of any publlo
man, nnd we talk of aelzlog Canada
Lod ultrlpllnlng Germany In Samoa much
more cheerfully than we did et war with
poor oldUpatn when Grant's administration
had to deal wltn the Vlrglnlua dlfuoulty.
And yet tbo military strength of the nut Ion
cannot now be considered greater than It
was at the time of that sharp quarrel, for
then we had a vole ran army, or rather two
et them, one north and one south, and now
a very small proportion of theae old aol-dle- rn

are lit for actlvo duty, and our troops
would be raw ricrult. Then we had the
ruapootablo remains of a navy, and our
monitors were not greatly inferior to the
Iron clids that Kurops had bvgun to butld.
Our military position appears to have been
better at tliat time thau It now is with
the iwholo of Kurops vast armed
oau'iand millions lavished annually in
uitiKtrlnorllloaRad Ingenious dovloes for
wlpIiiK out human lives by the thousand
in given Hioouds et time. There can be
llltlo doubt thttt a recurrence now of the
Vujjinltitt lnoldont would be followed by
war to thu Unlto no matter what nation
happened to be the oilendor. Tho arcrut
et lUla Jaunty chip ou the shoulder attltudo
may only bj that we are experiencing a
roooll from the deep horror and loathing
of war that prevailed niter the long olvtl
cuiilllot. Then we wore strong and we
know It, but we wore be sick et fighting
tbrtt we did not care who kicked us. Now
we feel rested, and bofiln to Had that we

" Muator a Ulllo to establish that re -
upeot atnoiii'ollinra whlnh we ourselves so
profoundly fool for this "greatoit nation
upon imrth."

PERUONAU
Tatlou lias ualled for his Afri-

can IUIBiIOD.

Hkv. l)n, WiLUA.t It, Edwakds, a
prominent Methodlat Kplaoopal minuter,
ulnd In lUltlinore on Friday.

lioiiEHT gTGVKMs, a Olatgow cnglnoer,
olaluis uu Invuutton that will run ateam
ships nt the rate of 40 knots an bour.

M nn Lkssefs and his colleagues have
realgiua Iroui the Tribunal et tbe Heine,
At tbetr request the Tribunal appointed M.
llue, M. flaudelot and M. do Nnrmandle.
to netllo up tbe Panama company's alfalra.

Ki.izauetu, tbe Austrian emprea, wa
aOHtltiu'uU by tbeentbuslastta weloonioshe
rocntved at a Uttloplaoa on tbe Oreolc main-litu-

In Kplrui", that In tar. tug her rn

alio axktd the ohlef magistrate what
ntw could do for the poor of too locality.
' Wo bave none, your maleaty," was tboreply.
1'niNOB 1'r.nni.vANn has effdred to e

li.COO.OOO. toward, the foundation
et a national Bulgarian university ut HoUi,
and IliHtoUemo la now under cfllolal

It Is proposed that, lu tbo Urst
iLBtanon, the untvertilty shall bave only
....eo i ,tuiuw iutuiuj(y, nii,ojny anu
law. Tjero are at prevent S 000 primaryscqooIn hi Itulxarla.

Fk-fms- Samuel A, Kr.vo, tbe Phil,adtlpnu ooronau, la uihKIok preparations
lor h Ions vnyage. Ho la to have tboorlh at Atlanta, Georgia, and keep aibatrs long t. jHMtible. l'rolossor ICIuk la
uuxlous to croia the Atlanllo oosau with a
balloon. Tbo voyage is for the purpose oftaking observations for use in oouncctlon
With hl darlog attempt to anil to Kurops Ina oalloon Kmtor Uenry W. Qrady, of the
Atlanta Conj(i(t(i'cm, who bollevea that a
billoon oiu Le salleU aoross the Atlantic, la
Intfrtatud in I'rolOfaor King's project, andIs to pay all tbe fxpsnei's of the preliminary vnynito under aoutbern skies. It will
takeflOOOOormoro to fit cut tbo expedi-
tion ami the amount will bavn to be lalaedbtloru the attempt osn bauiade.

Jat.H. Murphy, M. 1).. Cerapinya Fhon. N.C., wrtto,i-"lecllttirr- eat d.4l it Dr. uuil'a,.ugheyrup,loreiuryouewho trlea ItlUcs
Thore o more things In hcavon and earth.Horatio, than are (Uuiint et in yonr uhlioso.Phv." Of com 8 why, those old UiiUeraKunrcd hoinbly with ucbei and paint, andauddldii'tucdcouIdQ't know tlut aalvatlonOu would cure thsm.

Koko Soap.
If WILL FLOAT. IX WILL FLOAT,

U.HlFOUMand DUUA11LK laqual.'""owtrmnme. A vegetable oil soaplor the laUwduv, TOIbKf and llA-ril-
.

M77P,tB2.,.Kentral household nie, or luor Buoi'. it your
netaeeiiu .send u, 6 cent. Vor M&iZ inwe wUl wall acaxn Fuke. Addrtsj.

n. & q. a. BOh.vtia,
-- flyTu.Th.a CINCINNATI, o

1IUAKS WANTKU-'l'H- K, IJIQH-- ,.
?ic"nPrt.ce Pita for old Ursjn andTho flntwt brai cistlnss

MJUI pattern work nutsiud at reasonaSfe
-- mi .,-- .. a uwi --rural.
.lVMtiHf","'r' UUU" LBUmo' I

nrnzmtavi.
REMOIOUB SERVICES WILL BE

following church, ou Bun
day, ta tbe morning at the evening
at 7:11. BanOur (ohciol ftt l:M p. m. When thenouru different I ipvolaily noteat

JTHMBTTJIKlAl MIHUK1A1. CBVkCB. Booth
uLrAMt. TaomM Thompaon pMlor.

Preuhlnr "' WSt in. and M p. m. Banoev
school at 1:4J p. m. Young people' meeting

tneeiln on Wednesday evenmit at 7 to p.m.
Uncut et floD-i'or- uor of l'rlneo and Or

Ange. l're.chlnr at 10.30 n. in. and 7:18 p.m.
b tbe pkttnr. 8aliiaUi aolmol at M p lu.

flUDT lUrTirr. Rev. J. N. Kolwell, naator.
PretoblDK at lmyi a. m. ana 7:1S p. m. Sunday
ichool at i p. in, 1 oiihk veojile- - pryor meat-id- k

at S.4S p. m. nvouiog lubjoct.ljy apeolM
rwiuctt "itccoirnttionoirrieiiagln iieavun."rrrer inf e'liiK on ToOnpdaj- - at 7 30 p. n.

RYAFOiLiOiL-Fl- nit Church (Uennau) hcrth
Water ainflt,uev. r. V. f,erir.ivwtor. l'rra&n
Inir nt 10 so a. in. lu the Uetman lanauK),
and 7: Ip m, In thoKnullti Uturnase. nun.
flT school ut 8a. m. 1 uuog people' meilug
Bl.n p. in.

UXITKtl IlniTRItaX tV CBKMT (COVHUVT).
West urango ana Conrorfl utrwta-Uo- v. .1. .

rank, piwtor. 1'rtwhliiK t 10:13 a. m. aj(17:l5
m. aunday school at 1:1) p to. VraUe mot

nicatSilSp. in rrarer scrrlo WeOnMOay
evinliiK at7i'0. Touug peoplo'i Uroup VrlOay
ovtnlrgat7:H.

CaainTbcrrtamwCnniioii Went Kin? iitrnet,
K. 1.. Heed, panlor. bur-i- ce at 10.80 5 in. and
7.1 p. in. HutiOay clioil nt 1.43 p. in. Uitt
nthntlcal Injtrnttlous on rrlday uvtnlng at
7 o'cioolf .

Olivbt IHmoT Cnrncif. Wont Vine near
pake tret. I'nwichlrw in tlim morning and
nvnln at the nmial houri) by th ptor. Bun.
dy torool at 1 n. in. utndy of rlie Bunoay
dchool Itason ea Wcdnodty erenlng at 7.10 p.
m.

St. Ufohki Marletta Avcnno.Uov.
Wm. r. Llchlltcr, pun ter. DlvlDe ervlo at
10:30 A. m ana7il.1 p.m. Hunclay iichool at 1 p.
in. aoiTlcelmho Uermnn languagoal t:S0p.
in , I'rnf. k. c. scTiindr, rfflcltllng

Bt. 1'AtTL'a Haroniiau-Hai- v. J. W.MomtDger,
putor. l'roviMnir at lOSJa in, ChuiHAbu.
Mong itrvico at 7:15 p. in. Buuday school ut
1:U p. m.

ruiST RirosiciD CHunca. Kev. J. M. Tltiel,
D, 1 putor. borTlccB at lujlj a,
in. and 7:1 p. m. bnnaay school at 1:11 p. m.
catechetical instruction on lueiaay evening
at 7 o'clock

St. Joaa'a LTrrnaaAir, liev. 11. r. Alleman.
D. U. paator. buirlcxmat 1UJ0 a. in. nnd 7 IS
p. im bahbath school at cu Jobu'a at 1:13,
and at Uotvrald Memorial ohapl at 'i p. in.
l"Oture and prarrir turvlco on Wednoday
evening at 7: W. cauohutluol lucturoj rrldiy
oveniniat.7S0.

BiooxD KvAU0AtCBIC t'reichlnnby
tbepnioratlOiMa.m.uiid at 7:31 p.m. tun.
dty rcboil at i p in, l'myr mtjottiiKis on
Wu'lmKUynnd 'ihurtdy at 7:Wp. in.

ht. 1'adl'b M.K. Ciitmcu-Charl- eii linnfl. paa-
tor. I'n aching at I0::w n. m. and 7 so p, in.
uylhspatlor. Jloinlng sermon ihnflroiof a
rrlx uu "lnaptriDg scripture thiracier
ottin overlooked" riuudiy school ut 1:10
p m. YoonR ppoplo' meotlt'it ut fl p. m.
i.Ue.ei Tucudgy, "lhntdy, rrldiy nnd Hun-da- y

morning. I'rayer mauling on iVoOuoay
uvnitlnv.

MoBiviAir. J. Max Hivrk, U. 1)., pastor, 1CS)
in. LlUiny ana eniinou. z p m. ounuuy

ohool t 7:18 i. m. nveul n service.
JTiniiT U. K. cacaou. uov. J. it.T. Clray, pas

ter class tuoxtlngs at o a, in. lutW a. tn ,
and 7.15 p m. proonin by iho paswir. I;t5 p,
m Hunday tchool i e.iS p tu. Obrlsltnn nn.
rtravor tiravr mwtlnK t 7.50 p. tn. Monday
lourth (inarttrly cliifcwnoui 7:S0 p.m. Tntn.
day, uofintM timntliiBi 7) p. in, WodntaJay,
pmyer mpllni 7:30 p. in. Iharnday, elate
mitetlniri 7:1J p. m rrlday, young puoplia
o uss mocttng S p, m. 'Xhuisday, pastor's
olass

I'aasBvnttiUw-ilo- v. J. Y. Mltoball. H. I),
pastor. 1'ruacutng morning and erunlng by
tbepistor.

St. UTamaa'a (HxronucD) CnonaH Coitana
CHraL. Dlvlnoaotvic) ullOJa. in, tsiriuoa
by Uv. r. A. tJa.t. I. 1)

TataiTT 1,utha Ituv. O. Ij. Fry, pialor.
Usual divine nor vices morn In , ntlernoun and
ovunliiK. comltuilrdkv tliu pastor. Junior
mlsttnnary society oh Mondav at 7.31 p m Aid
soclotyon Wtidniaduy eveulng, bowing circle
on Jnu. 4.

Wbstr M. E. Church K. W. lturke,
pastor. I'roitchlng nt V) ) u. tn, and 7:00 p. in
nundny school at 1KB p. m. Ituvlvnl tervlO'.s
daring Om woihr, oxoiipt -- .iluiflayiit 7:13 p.m.

Xast Mission M. IS. tHUncu.-tlund- ay tutiool
at i p. m.

Gracs I,othkak, Cornor or North (Jnoon
and James street. Hnv. C. Klvln lloupi,pus.
ter. 1'ieachinK at U:-- i n. m. nnd 7:ltp in.
lllblo class (ormnn w:16n m. Sunday huhool
at '2 p. tn UateohHllod olsns on Tuoidav una
Friday cvonlnx Usual mid-wee- k aurvlcos on
Wcdnuidiy OTonlnir. Ohtrel services nl No,
413 Wret JL,emun sUvut on fhurtdiy oveulng
at 7:10

WANAMJ.Kjejl',1

I'lULADaLruiA, taturduy, Hue. IS, lttB.

Store open this evening.
Santa Claus holds the doors

ajar. He will keep on doing it
each-wor- k day evening till
Christmas.

There's isn't a corner of the
store without its Santa Claus
hints.

Where crowds get thickest,
like at Handkerchiefs, Books,
Brass and Leather Goods, and
all the little gift things, the see-
ing and selling room has bien
made very much bigger eight
long counters for Handkerchiefs
where two used to do.

In our .store acres you can in
effect stroll through the shops
of London, the magazine of
Paris, the salesrooms el Vienna
and Berlin, the bazaars of the
Orient. It's as if the carpet in
the fairy tale were to whisk ou
through all lands while you'd
be making a morning call.

You arc welcome.
Only when on the go keep

to the right, always to the right.
And don't stop in crowded

places to talk.
Resting rooms when you tire

of looking, Parcel rooms
where your bundles will be
cared for, and nothing to pay.

The best $1.50 Album we
ever had and we've done
some rare things with $1.50
Albums before now.

Latest Album wrinkle is the
Longfellow a long fellow in-

deed. Mild sort of craze for
it. Plain plush, S.1.7-- ; : orna
mented cover, $4 50.

All sorts and sizes of Al-

bums.
Southwest cf contro, next Main Aisle.

Fancy Printed Cashmere
Muffler, 25c. Usually 50c.

Little Girls' Printed Hem-
stitched Linen Handkerchiefs,
choice styles and lots of them,
75c a dozen.

lake the measure of Hand- -

kerchiefs and such like doing
from them.
Boutbwostot centre.

All the sorts and shapes and
sizes of Toilet Cases are here.
Full of the tools that ought to
be there. Plush 1 to $30,
various trimmings. Some have
manicure as well as toilet sets.
Kn centre et the store,

All the Trimminrr Furs, and
Muffs, Boas, Capes and the
like. Sort of weather to set
you thinking of them. We've
the shelves full to keep you
tiiuiKiii, more lauies are
wanting these little lurs than
for some seasons back. Fashion

Wraps makes them neces-
sary.

Children's Furs are plenty.
So are Fur Driving Gloves

and Mufflers and Robes and
Shoulder Canes.

B.Sn2.fl CUsuwt stnuaWtea.

v"

T ACTAIKDFOOD.

lactated Food
Possesses many Important Advantages ovsr

other prepared Focda.

BABIES CRT FOB IT.
INVALIDS BEL1S11 IT.

Makes 1'lnmp, Laughing, lieilthy Babies.
Kcgalatesthe Stomach and Bo wela.

sola by DtaggUit. c soe., ai.ee.

WELLS, BICIIAnn'ONJtCO , Burlington, VU

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beanttrnl baby portraits,

prtnlid cm nno plate paper by pitent photoprocea, Sf nt irou tn Mother of any Itaby born
within a yr. Every Mother want these
picture ; stud at onoo. Utve Ilaby'a name
and ago.

WELLS. lltCir IBDSOIT CO.
rroi.s , Darlington, Vt.

WANAMAKHR'R

Four lots of Women's Slip-
pers arc a little slow. Good
enough, but not pretty enough
for the price. Fix that In a
twinkling :

Women's slippers, cloth top, Ifathersole,warm llnsd. Klok on BnOalok-offstTle-

eSaaniBOo.
Women's uitppof, qul'ted Italian elo'.htoo, veivutmu boniid, naanol lined, si --9:stars S)i to s
Fame, Oxford Ties. II S3.
Women's femlss Mattcawan Felt Slip.pers, 2H to 7, 11.23.

Oughtn't to last the day out
A common store lull of new,

cosy, warm lined Slippers and
Shoes men, women, and chil-

dren.
Market street front, woitof Main Atile.

$23.50 for a loe-piec- e set of
choice Carlsbad China Dinner
Ware ! Of course you didn't
expect it. Four styles of flower
decorations.
second floor, Jonlpor street atfle. Four tlc

valors.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

COMPLEXION rO WVBK.

QOMPLBXION FOWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A UEriKKU COMPLEXION

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, ilomovos all pimples, 1 recklea and
and uinJiea the akin dollcately

soil and taiutlful. It contains no lime, white,
loud or arsenic In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOU SALS BT

All Druffglatfl and Fancy Goods
Daalorsj lUvorywhere.

SOrUKWABK Or IM1TATIOMB.TM
aorjo-lv-d

AM If AV VKRTdtHtMKNTtj.

XTAliUE I

Satisfaction
Is what haa given me tbo oxtonMvo patronage
I huvo rtsculvrd from the publlo. lly line el
rorolim uud Douitstlcs is unsurpassed In the
the city.

1'iUCES AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Spcclil attention la culled to iny Trouiors,

In which 1 lead.

ASKEWI
"TAlI,01t.-W- l

03, 2M AND 2i6 WEST KIWO STtfKKT.
olMmd

Q TO WIDMYKB'S.

TELL YOUR FATHER,
Mother, Bister, Urothnr or Friend t" Buy Tou

bomethliiK Valet ULaa Well aj frotty.
Ono of the Many Thlnirs that can be l'loked

Up at

WIDMYER'S.
No Foollthueta A'lout Theie. Tie Most Sen-Mu- le

You Can Select.
Our Increased Ea'es I'roye ThU Tact.
Don't rut It Off Till tba Last Minute.

4

Come, Belcot aNIoa

ROCKER. O-R-
Well, No Ue Try to Mention Them. Tea, they

are Uheap lo x
Ko Mistake In Buying

AT

Widmyer's Corner,
Bast King and Doko Street?,

LANOASTEH.rA.

TIJ-YKltr-

i dc KATUyON.

Suits at All Prices.
MKN'adUlTS at 110.00.

MKH'3 SUITS at IliOO.

MEN'S SUlTJtt 111 00.

MKN'SSUITSattllOO,

ME'd SUITS at I1J.0O.

MKN'3 SUITS at 118.00,

MEN'a8UlISatl.8 09.

MBN'3 8UIT8atttO.CO.

MES'S SUITS at RI CO.)

OVERCOATS.

OVEUCOATS at S.0C.

OVEBCOATSatliaOO.

OVEBCUATDatfllO.
OVKBCOATSatllS.ro.

OVEUCOATSatllUO.

OTKUCOATSatllOCO.

OVEUCOATSatmOO.
OVEUCOATS at 118.10.

O VEUUOAT3 at 12.00.

- All Our Mako ana Thoroughly Uelirtle.

Myers & Rathfon,
UELIAIILh; OLOXIilEUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING BT
IaCA8Tl A.

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

DIAMOp DYES I

SUPKKIOK IN

Strugs, FufEtss, Hcidir ud Siiplieil.

Warrantcfl to color more goods than any
pthur dyee ever maJe, and to Klva mo? e bril-liant and dntabla colors. Ask for the Dla-moni- l,

and take no other. SO colors i 10 centseach. WJCLLMauiAUiieuN AUO.,
Burlington, VL

ror OUdlng or Bronstng Taney Articles, USE

DIAEOKD PAItfTS.
Gold. Btlvor, Bronse, Copter. Only 10 Cents.

q OOP'S BARSAPABILIiA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is thit Hood's SaTsipatlUa has cured thou,
sands of people who suffered severely with
rheumatltm. It noutrallsea thelaotloacldln
the blood, which causes those terrible pains
and aches, and also vitalises and ontlches theblood, thus preventing the recurrence et the
disease. These taots warrant ns In urging you,
If yon suffer with rheumatism, to give liocd'afarsipartllaatrlal,

'For 23 srears'l have suffered with sclutcIthouinMism. Last November I was takenwon o thin ever, and was unable to get out ofthe house. I wat almost
IIELrLKSSFOBIO DAY8

suffering grtat agony. In December I com-
menced using Hood'a Barsaparilla. At U r thesecoDd botUe I was ahls to be, out and aroundand attend to buitnosa. I took Ave bottles,
and am now ao free from rheumatism thatonly ociastODally I feel It slightly on asudden change of weather. I have great confl-denco- ln

Hood's (farsuparilla. Chaslks Ua.KAlt, Christie, Clarke Co, Wis.
1NFLAMMATOKY U1IEUMATISM" Havlngbten troubled with tmflammatory

rheumatism for many ycara, my favorable
att-ntl- was called to Hood's Sarsaearllla by
anadvorllsementofcurfs It had effected. Ihave now used throe bottles of Hood's Barta-parlll- a

and can already testily to beneficialresults. I highly rooommend it as a blood pu.
rlfler." J. O. Anna, west Ulcomfloia, N. y.

Hood'eBsirsapariUa
Sold by all druggists. l , gix for ss. rrepirod' ' h UOOi, CO- - '"v'Mms.

100 Doseg One Dollar.
A.S W AV VJCKTlUltMKKTa.

TT K. 8LAYMAKKK, BOLB AOKNT
n!L for HPo'l Orvat Western, the Oneit
Sen Pttitne proauoea on th9 American oontl

dlleoit EAST KINO mrnvs--

TUI: MEETING OF THE
Bank, for the election

oflhe
pf "fljui" Sfiheldattherfnceoftto bank, on T&ESDAY

J AH U auy ,h, 1SS3, at 110 clock p ia. '
OSStdB r.v,A--. ..

N'OTIOE.
LASCASTEB COUBTT NXTIOITAL ItAirr, J

The annu-- J election for iMrStSi'Mnrtli.
"jy wufbe; hnld at the banKnffour. .in

fu rJJ, Ul aV1' Vi? ! " The annuil nieotSloc,iboiuors wlU be held at 10
SuVcka' n, ou ,no 'am8 yatthosmo

d.lS 21,mj5,7
. Cashier.

NOTIOE.

luc rxnunat Vxriojixt or Lascasibi. pa. J
1

J.?kiu?S!1k"?,lo"Jlir Dli.etor.' of this
WKDNimiH a vlda,5.,th?, "ank"" House on

decs ta o. a. rum lVEuaMiTFi. (uasver.

8iC.AJE,JF Jou T. MAcGONiaL.K':
tors tcstimontary on said'

city,
eitaS navlJirbeen grsnwd to the nnderslgned? all nor.sons indehtcd thereto are

imniediutn payment, and those hivlnixialmS
prdeniHiiida aatnat the same, will miaent
them without delay lor settlement to the 5Iderslgned, rejldtn in Lancaster, !.ALlf'K it. MacwonIOLB,

rnr,.UiCUAa --UAOUONIOLA.Jko a ExecutorsAltotney. n27tdTu
TUaT THINK OF IT I

Christmas will lie hern ini,rn...i.. .
jou ready for lit IT not. Bo at bnoi to," "

OUIlUUAN'SllUU'lHrolIltNo m and ON Queen Ktrcot. and examinethe nnHHUissortiuont of Holiday
oStTMs5 rTnlTJ,:', W2rfe i!0". 0lla? "nd
"?uI v!rTi'Le,.'!,ii Blokins:i!ot9. rhavlng
tlon, the mst surprising thing th"m'"'.""'"'Kthwpntsi of sSch ole'

Tu.ThAS

OEIiEOl' USEFUL

Siiristnas Presents !

OUR LIST.
SEALSACyUES, 31LKHATS,

SEAL JACKETS, BUFF HiTB,
rLCSU SACQUKS, iOriUATS,

SEAL MUFFS, SEAL CAM,
MOMlKYMUFr?, "UUCOLLAU?,

OTTEU MUFFS, FUfi GLOVES,
LTKI MUFFS, run roues,

BOAf, PLUBII 110DE8,
STOLE8, rKUNKS,

UOOU3, TaAVELING BAG?,

FtraiaiuMiNGs, OMUUKLLAB,'

GLOVES, Ao BUilCEUQOODS.Ao.
Kothlng more deiirable than one of theabove u.ufulOlilliSrMAB ruhSKNTa.all ofy"' 6T ln atita&llt-'ai-ia'towt-

stprtces

Stauffer & Co.,
81 Ss 33 North Queen Btroot,

LANCASTEU.rA.

rpO CLOTHING BUYERS.

68 N. QUEEN ST, 68
(Corner of Orange,)

ATTENTION,CLOTHING BD YERS

The Big Eefluotlon Sale cf Fins Ovorooats
and Ulsters Still Continue, at

I, Gansman & Bros
I'KICKS ALMOST CUT IX TWO.

In order to Ueduco our Knormous sto:k be
fore stock taking, we ara making the biggest
reduction sole over known, to last for two
weeks only. Everybody concedes tbat we
have had the handsomest and ohoapeu Over,
coatj and Ulsters ln the cltv. We ntr.ir bar
gains never buiore hoird el.

Hero Is An Instuiico,
For 13. 17. , Chinchilla. Kersey and Beaver

Overcoats worth from fS to 119.
For 110, lit, in, worsted, Melton and Bumbo

Beaver Overcoits, worth from S 0 to til.
For 16, is, 110. 1 12, Handsome, Uurnhle andWarm storm Oveico&ts worth from llotoiJ).
Boy's and Children's Ovoi coats at Greatly

Iteducod Prices
Men's tultsot Urel Qaallty at M, K
Men's Suits et butjr Quality at U, 110, l!,

f It, .ID,
Troustrn at 7!a, II 00, II n. II. "S 1103.
All. Wool Ttoa.ers ut silo, list), jsco, SW,

lite.
Boy's and Vouthi' suits and OvercoMs at

corcspondlngly Loir 1'ilces. They are the
greatest ba.tealns rou ever saw. A call will
convince you et the Ucts.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
CLOTUU Q MANUFAOTUUEUS,

. W. COB, MOHTU QUXIK 4 ORASGK 81.

WM W AD rX TntUKNTB.
TXKACQUAHTJCRS OR TBK FOL.
Mnam Eitral'ry. v,rrrl illslisl.rLiii sssuSec, laid Koeder. at

Hl-o- WEastKiagatrSU.
'

J4TOTIOE.
A.71 From and attar January 1. Ism ttsrewill be market htld reguiaily In 1 hi iFar-aet- V

Southern Maiket Mouse on 'Autsday, Wmbccdsy atd Saturday morning tarty and taterday altnrnoon at 4 o'clock. A'l slsJlhoiderame entitled to th advanvag's of the addi-
tional day (Wcdoeiday) In cbnneetioa with
th others. 1ST OttOKIt OF ZHE BOABU.

U. L. 1 aatLsT, Eecrctuy, ait-tta-er

w. D. HPKEOHKR dt CO.

EXPRESS WAGONS,
VELOCIPEDES,

BICYCLES, TltlOYCLES,

DOLL OARRIAQES, OARTB,

BARROWH, TOOL CHESTS, BLKDP,

COASTERS, WOUR. STANDS A

FANCY BASKETS.

f
. D. Spreoher, Son & Co.,

NO. 31 BAST KINO ETRHBT,

I.AVCASTEU rA.
fl0Cl!.15,l!.TO,2.'4w

oCHS ft Q1BBB.

Must Ocbs & Gibbs,
Be

id. Si end 4th Ficon,
Sold. NO. SI EOUTH QUEEN ST.

Tco Large a Stock of Beautiful

Christmas Presents.
They Mnst Go at Eaorlflce Prices.

This U Your Ch&noa to Oet a IW1 PBE3KNT
lor LllTLK MONET.

Bo Sure Yon Find the l'laoe.

OCHS IT GIBBS,
Id. Sd 4th Floors,

apriMyd NO. si Boura UUEI ST.

GOODS l'OK OHUISTMAS.

--Our Store will be Open Every Evening
Duilng December.

Useful Frcsents at Reduced Prices.

Ladles', Misses' and children's Coats. line
Line et flush Garments.

Black Cashmere and Wool JSbaw Is.
Colored Wool Shawls.

Black Dress Aliks. Black and Colored Dress
Goois.

Blankets, Table Linens, Nspila. Towels.
Underwear, SUk Umbrellas.

Chenille and Lace Curtains, Felt ana Chenille
Table Covers.

Sours. Tidier, Lambrequins.
Brussels and Ingrain Carpels, carpet Sweep-

ers, Window Shads J.

In fact Every thin gUsiful and at Lowest
Ciwh rioss. Hvery Coat we hava must be
sold lri'iic. will doit. Komemotr our coatsaiuuji auw r.nia ocaion.

John S. Givler
OScB North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

REMEMBER.

YE ARE TOO BUSY AT

Herr's Bookstore,

,;von rj
ter by culling lo see what we have ln
tuu

TWO LAKGfi ROOMS

-- rULL OF

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

L. B. HERR,
51 & 53 1. Queen St.

augu-iy- a

H1QH. & MARTIN.

China, Glass,
QUEEffSWABi!,

-- AT-

GHINAHAIL

ALABQK LINE OF

Holiday Goods
-- IN-

Faccy and Staple Articles.

CUTGLAS,
HAVILAND CU1NA,

DOULTOH Wi.BE.
K0YAL WOUCE8TEE,

TEPL1TZ YfAUt,

BTELLMACUEU WAKE,

BODENBACU WAUV, Ac.

Toys! Toys I Toys!
Umbrella Stand from 1 M to fS 60
le:nrated and l'rlutd limner, Tea and

Toliel BHts tit, llottom filsrs.
Antique t'eooraua chluu'I'ia Setts, t pieces,

for 17 6.
l.umoln Hal', Stand. Library and 1'Uno,
Ulwltrch". er" (UK II a 3 1",

-- iittinlnH our ctock uud get Frlceibe-for- e

purctaslng.

High & lartin,
No. 15 East King St.

oetM-u- a

DBT UOOD8.

JJESI FITTINO OOBSstT.

cTb;
C. B. a la Spirite

THE BMI FiniMO C0K8ET llf
WORLD.

rot Sale by Leading Merchants.
Utvrmx, BTHOua. a oo.,

Manufacturer, 411 BEOADWAT. V. T.

QURISTMAS PRESKNTA

Holiday Goods.

WATT &SHAND
Are showing Hundreds of

Useful, Novel ana Ornamental Article.
Specially Suited tn

Christmas Presents !

An cleiant assortment et Lafllet', Gentle-
men', and Lhtidien'a liandkeroMefa, Hem
stitched. KmbroliJerf d and 1'rlntet Border.

Bilk Hanakerchlels ln beaulifal colorings at
SSo. S7Ko. 60c, 7So, Si racb.Japanese I1K Mandkerehlfs. colored bor-
ders, elegant q uai Itv, see oae h t worth Tie

Choice line cf Heavy Brocaded silk Mufflers
at very moderate prices.

Ladles', Hent a and children's Kid Gloves inevery variety of styles.
Gent's lies, Eoaris, suspcnSers

FANCY GOODS.
Pluih Albums, Toilet Case, Work Boxes.

Manicure fcetu, thiylng Sett, COIMr and
Cuff Boxes, Kaslf, Match eafes. Picture
Frames, Fancy Baskets. Bisque Figures, Toy.
Games, Pussies, Wax, Patent Ueadand Bisque
Dolls of our own importation at low price.
CUIUSTMA9 OABDS,

PICTURE BOOKS,
1LLUBTBATED BTORY BOOKS,

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.

t.oco Volumes is mo. Cloth Bound Books, St
esoh. only Lalf price.

bunsnlne for Little Children. The Easy
Book. Home l'lotura Book worth IS 78, are
sold for the benent of Grant Memorial Unlyer-stt- y

1 aU thte for ONE DOLLAR,

AT THE

New York Store.

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Christmas

Presents I

AT

The People's Cash Store,

No. 20 East King Etroet.

We otter many choice and serviceable
Things suitable ter the Holiday Boason.

Letussugtrestaisw of the many things we
have which would make a useful present.

A F.Uley Ehtwl, a Plush Coat of any desira-
ble our, a Silk Dre sj at any price, an Embroi-
dered or Braldaa Kobe, a Muff et any of the
desirable Fnrs, a pair of Blankets or a Mar-
seilles Quilt et any grade, a FIno Lli.en Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, a lace Bed
Spread with Pillow bhams, a Down Comfort,
a uaw Silk or Jute Table Cover, an Umbrella
or 811c Gloria, Italian Cloth or Gingham, with
any style handle yon may desire- - A pair 01
Kid Gloves, a silk or Cashmere Muflar, from
the cheapest to the test, a pair of Suspenders
for Gents or Boys. Linen Handkerohlefs I re
Ladles, Gents or Children ln Endles. Tariety.

We respectfully solicit a call from everyone
about purchasing anything ln onr line.

Our prices will be found as Low as CASH
oan make thtia.

Who Can Beat Cash r

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

NO. 2S BAST KINO 8TREBT,

LANCASTER, PA.
marls-lvdA-

i.
FLOUR, SO.

EVAM'S 1

LEYAH'S I

GET THE BEST-G- ET THE CHEAPEST I

WHY IS IT THE CHEAPEST T

Because It yields more braid to the pound
than the ordinary flour.

Because it produors lighter, sweeter andmore nutritious bread.
Because it never fills, and there is eanso.

qoentlynolossof iraterlal.
This cannot Do said or all flour.
Ask your Grocer for li, and resolve-- if yon

would make a complete success et your
Christinas Baking to hava no other.

LEXM & sons.
MERCHANT MILLERS.

d

20BACC0, SO,
TTISIABLISUED 1770.

Demntli's Cigar Store.

FINE BMOEING TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,

FRENCH BRIAR AND MEERSCHAUM
PIPES,

CIGAR HOLDERS AND CASES.

awour Golden Llonand MlaQuerlSa Cigars,
Snuff Boxes, Canes, Ao , suitable Chriiunas
Preient. for smoxer

No 114 East King Street.
rTelephone. Finest Brands of Cigarettes.

decll-lm- d .
Oft Al'OLLINARIS AND SARA

toga Waters, L'ais Ale, Guinness Stout,
Olives und Ollvu nil, go to

UklGART'S ULll WINK STOKE,
dll-to- d 8 xast King ttreet.

TO TRESPASSERS ARONOTICE persons are hereby for.
bidden to treapaM on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estate ln Lebanon or'j"""" eounUe. whether Inclosed or ualn.
alosed. either for the purpose of shooting or
ashing, as th law will cm rigidly enforced
agatnst all tro passing on said lands Of the nn
SVflgn'rtl after this nottca.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. FEROY ALDEN,

aWtmih WsVwToQs'ais'i BslM


